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10 . The P olitical Thought of Mach iave lli 
Po l i tical changes as fundamental and widesp . ead as those 
descr i bed in the preceding pages were b ound To have an effect on 
what men tho ght a bou-c the nat \lre of political a \uthori ty i n 
general . [Ihlr ing the Middle Ages most o f t his t hinking c ou l d be . 
assoc~ted i some way or another with t h heD ¥ h~o 
- -sword One of - e pr1mary c aracteristics of this theor y was 
its tendenc to idealize olitic - Eelationshi s _ des cribing 
-t4"~ ~:~'1tr-~ ad~. 
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t e state as it o ght r. o be . dged 
on the basis o 
ristian moral~i~t~.y~.----------~----~ 
-- -· 
The national state 1n Western Europe was a new institut ion, 
without preceden in the European World . lts rise and almost 
immediate c onf i ct with the h:1 ch challenged poli tical theorists 
to reexa.mine the assumptions of a universal c h reb in a universal 
empi re \.lpon which the theory of the two ~wo1:· ds was based . These 
assumptions were so gener~lly accepted that they were not easily 
abandoned . In the fourteenth cen~ry Marsiglia of Padua , f o r all 
his disinterest in the t wo swords, had arrived a t his conclusiqns 
without denying either th~ existence of a universal church o r 
the validity of t he traditional morality . Other writers who de-
fended the concentration of a thority in r oyal hands sometimes 
stre s sed the power accorded the prince in Roman law or appealed 
to the need fo r a firm hand in maintaining pea.ce and order in 
the state . But the se wr i ters r emained firmly c ommi ted t o an 
ideal of justice in polit1cal r elationship which had its or igin 
in Greek, Roman, and hristian s on.rces. It remained f or a figure 
o f the Italiar- Renaissance, Nicc olo Machiavell1 1469-1527) , t o 
make the dec isive break with the past, which indeed Marsiglia 
had foreshadowed, an divoice politi c s from mor ality . 
The son of a bourgeois family, Machiavelli was born in 
Florence when that city was st1ll the leading Italian Renais-
sance center~ while the War of the Roses was raging in England, 
during the reign of Lo·· is XI in France , and in the same year 
that Ferdinand and ... sabel a. were united in marriage in $pain . 
His early impressions of politic s were influ enced by the wars, 
intrigues . conspiracies and double-dealing characteristic of 
many of the political ~aders of the day . He entered publi c 
life in Florence in 1494, he year in which French troops in-
vaded Italy and expelled the Medici fr-om control of the city. 
Machi avelli rose t o a prominent position , the d ties of whi ch 
r equired him to travel from time to time on varia s diplomati c 
miss ions . In the course of hi s travels he car efully acq·uired a 
knowledge and appreciation of the workings of Italian dipl omacy 
and the way government operated in France and Germany . In 1502. 
he was sent as envoy to Cesare Borgia ( 1476-1507 ) , who with the 
help of his father , Pope Alexander VI , and the F ench had carved 
out for himself a duchy in northern Italy. Machiavelli's in-
itial hostility toward the new d ke of Romagna was soon replaced 
by admiration for his always di r e ct and oft en bru al methods . 
The experience gained in watching this unscrupulous prince in 
action fixed itself indelibly on the young diplomat's mind . 
Back in Florence, Machiavelli persuaded the government t o 
inst itute a military force composed of citizens instead of mer-
cenary troops , This innovation did not prevent the r estoration 
of the Medici, with the help of Spanish troops, in 1512 . Machi-
avelli was s spected of plotting against the new government a nd 
af ter a temporary imprisonment he was sent into exile . This 
enforced withdrawal was an ·unhappy change for one who for almost 
~.two decades had been in the center o f affai s . Machiavelli u sed 
lfi!JI.~ a--'cr~ tviLI'~~~ ~;if?~~ ~~~~-
( 
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his remaining year s i w,!j_:ting and in t:r·ying to return to poli t-
ical life in Flor ence . ~ the yea r 1513 he completed the two 
works whi c h have made his name immo ral ~ Discourses on the ~ 
Fir s t Ten Books of Titus Liv i s and The Pr1 c~ -- ---
If Machiavell i expected hat The Prince , which he dedi c ated 
to o ne o f ~he Medici, wo · ld persuaae-tnem f o res Tore him to 
power, he was doome d to disappointment , since hey,_ga ve him 
only brief p refermen t before his death in 1527 . ~wever , the 
views whic h he expr essed r e ached a wide audience and soon he 
became ~he center of a l ively controversy which has not yet 
ended [;d wh ich giv es eve y promise of contin ing into the 
fu t ure . The differ ence o f opini on reduces itself to the q· e s-
tion : Mac 'ayelli firml c ommit ted t o the opportunistic 
and cynical me t hods which ~e given rise o the ter '1mchia-
ve J.ianism , " or has he been g r ossly misunderstood? Was he more 
seriously concerued with t he ultimate es t ablishmen . o~ r ep· b -
Ti can inst1 ut1 ons? Perhaps i would be cor·r ect to s a y that 
The P r 1nce 9 which was his more famo s wor k and u pon which 
Machiaveliianism is p r imarily based, was mo~e concerned with 
beca se i t:s a ·ut hor ha.d an immediate and p actical pur -
mind . However, there is good e vidence that the Dis-
courses grew out of the same l1ne of thm.tght that p r oduceaThe 
Pr1nce , 
Machiavelli P.er ce ived clearly that the political evolut ion 
of EurQpe was to rd cen1ralization ol_ ower an an~nc oa e 
sense of national uni~y . He saw that Italy wa s running counter 
tOthis .r en -:-- t was divided agains t itself, it was invaded 
time and time again , and 1 · seemed ~o have no will to resist 
either of these calamities . While perhaps not c lear ly, Machi a-
velli thought o f !tal a s a political nit , as it had once been . 
1s patriotism was one of t e gu1 1ng .orces in his life . In 
the Disco'..1rses, he looked back into t he h i s tor of the Roman-
Republic in search o f ~hos e ualities which had once made Italy 
~rea . e elieveJLJ~ ~oun em 1n e n elligence and 
devotion~o duty of the ruling classes, in the patriotism of the 
ci tizen-solaler, and 1n t e civic religion which bmu~"--" ......... ""'"-
uler and citizen together . hiavelli lauds s u ch a r epublic, 
in wh1 ch popular Illstit tions would check one another, where 
liberty woula r e1gn y and where _pr operty would be secure . 
I n at tempting t o explain why the Roman Republic had fall en, 
Machiavelli arrived at an evalua tion of human p ature . e be-
lieved that men were bas1ca y earf· 1, sel fis h aggressive, 
ana motivated by a love of power . This evaluation was not u n-
ClirJ.s ·ian, bu whereas t he Chris~ian he d t hat human nature could 
be di rected to a r anscendent end Mac hiavelli seems to 
t l.S f o r a i e r ent end . Cyni · y, he acc epted 
uman n a ur.e as h took it to be . All h'IU!Tla n insti t ·.utions are 
bou nd to collaps e, becausethey are th-e worl{Qf hope ess l y cor-
ru t men . His philosophy of his t ory was mor e near y Greek than 
Christian . B~liev~ng ~the pattern of history was c , 
he had t o c onclude tha~ the circumstanc es w 1 ~h made the Roman 
Republi c possible weTe bound to pass and that similar circum-
( 
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stances would again reappear . Sine to a cer ain extent t he 
affairs o f men are s ·.1bject t:o fo r a e, here are o:1ly limi ted 
changes which co· rageo s men can effect: in this pattern. 
At the conc l u s1on of this work the hard-boiled political 
realis t launches into a.:!l emotional appeal to I t.alia.n patriotism 
which is quite o~t of keeping with everythi~g whic h p r ecedes it. 
This appeal was ..... ns·u.ccessful in spreading Machiavelli' s own 
patriotism or i:n ind·.1c1ng any prince to attempt his methods f or 
uni ting the penins·ula . It is inst . ctive to speculate on how 
las ting an talian st.ate would have been at thts time wit.hout 
the national sentiment. which Machiavelli s~rely knew scarcely 
existed . 
Ni ccolo Machiavelli t: o tha Magn1ficant Lorenzo di Piero 
de' Medici 
It is c-..:tstomary fot' such as seek a Pr-·ince 's favour , t o 
present thems elves before him with those things of theirs 
whi ch they themselves most value , or in which they per-
ceive him chiefly to delight. Accordingly, we often see 
hor s es, armour, cloth of gold., p:recio·as stones, and t he 
l ike costly gifts, offered to Princes as worthy of their 
greatness . Desiring in like manner 'to approach your Mag- 4 e?o- UJ 
. ni ficence with some token of my devotion, I have fo nd ./' 'H'..t .., ' 
among my possessions none that I so much p r ize and esteem <'1:~7, 
as a knowledge of the ac"tions of great men, acq ired in _..~A; .;~- ~ 
the course of a long experience of modern affairs and a 
continual study of antiquity , Which knowledge more care-
fully and patiently pondered over and sifted by me , and 
now reduced into th1s li -ctle book , t send t o your Magnif-
icence . And though l deem the work unworthy of yo~r great-
ness, y e t am I bold enough 'to hope that ym1r cour"tesy w1ll 
dispose you .o accept it, considering that I can offer 
you no bet er gift than the mea~s of mastering in a very 
brief time ~ all that in the co·arse of so many years, and 
a t the cost of so many hardships and dange s, I have 
learned, and know. 
This work I ha.ve 
periods, swelling and 
those extrinsic attra 
not adorned or amplifie1 with r ou nded 
highflown lang~age ~ o r any other of 
1_ s and allurements wherewith many 
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authors are wont to set off .and grace> thei wr itings ; 
s ince it is my desire that it sho ld either pas s who l ly 
unhonour ed, or that the tr~th of its matter and the i m-
portanc e of its s·!.lbject should alone recommend. it. 
Nor wo·,.:dd I have it thought presumption that a person 
of v e ry mean and humble station should venture t o dis-
cours e and lay down r•.1les conce.r'n1 r.g the government of 
Princes , For a s those who make maps o .f c.ount:r·ies place 
t hemselves low down in the plains to st·ady the c haract er 
o f mo ntains and ele vated ands, a nd place thems e l ves 
h igh up on the mountains to get better view o f t he 
p l a ins, so in like manner to understand the Peop le a man 
should be a Pr ince, and to nave a c~ea rinces 
e s ould e ong to L.ne Pe ople . 
Let your Magnificence, then, accept this little gift 
in the spirit in which I offer it ; wherein , if y ou dili -
gent l y r ead and study it, you will recognize my extreme 
desire that you shou d attain to that eminence which 
Fortune and your own merits promise yO'!.t . L5hould you from 
t he height of your greatneQs some time t~rn yo~r e yes t o 
these humbler regions , yo·u will become awa r e how nde-
servedly I have to end r e the keen and u nremitt ing malig-
ni ty of Fort ne) J-7 '~/ ../ /~ 
[In the first chapters o f The Prince ~ Machiave l li 
discuss es the d ifferent kinds oTPrincely states and the 
ways in which they can be governed successfully . Dr awi n g 
u pon the exper ience of t he past as well as that o f h i s 
own day , he a n alyzes the problems of effective government 
under various conditions and offers possible solutions . 
Of particular interest is the manner in which he deals 
with states controlled 1n the name of the hurch , He 
d ismisses them summarily by declaring that "inas much as 
t hey a r e s~stained by age ncies of a hi gher nature than 
the mind of man can reach .. , he would be a rash and pre-
.sumptuous man who should venture to discuss them . " ] 
Chapter XIV - Of the Duty of a Prince in Respe c t o f 
Military Affairs 
A Prince, therefore, should have no care or t hought 
but for war, and for the regulations and training i t r equ ires, 
and should apply himself exclusive ly to this a s h i s pecu l-
iar provinc e ; for war is the s ole art looked f o r i n o ne 
who rules , ~nd i s o f such efficacy tha t it not mer ely main-
tains t hose who are b orn Pri nces , b· t o ft en enables men to 
rise t o that emine nce fr om a private s tation ; while , o n the 
other hand , we oft e n see that when Princes dev o t e t h e m-
selves rather t o pleasur e than to arms, they l ose t heir 
dominions . And as neglect of this art i s the prime cause 
o f such calamit1es, s o to be a profi c i e nt in i t i s t he 
surest way to acquire power , Frances c o Sforza, from hi s 
renown in arms, rose from privacy to be Duke o f Mil an, wh ile 
his descendants, seeking to avoid the hardships a nd f atigues 
o f military life, from being Princes fell back into privacy. 
( 
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For among o ther ca ses of misfortune which your not being 
a r med brings u pon you, it make · ym1 despised, and thi s is 
one of those reproaches agains~ which, as s hall p resently 
be explained , a Prince o· gh most carefully t o g ard . 
Between an armed and an 1Unarmed man no proportion 
holds ~ and it is c ontLary to r eason to expect ~hat the armed 
man sho ld vol ntarily s bmi 't to him who i s narmed, o r tha t 
t he unarmed man shoul stand sec r e among armed r e t ainers. 
For with contempt o n one side, and distr· s t on t he o t her, 
it is impossible tnat me hould work well tog®t her . 
e re o r e , a s has already been said ~ a P~ince w o 1s ig-
norant o f militar y affa1r s, besides o t her disadvantages, 
can neither be r espected by his soldiers , nor can he 
t rust them . A P:rince , therefore, ought never to al low 
his. attention to be diverted f r om war like pur suits, and 
should occupy himself with them even more in peace than 
in war . This he can do 1n two ways , by p ract ice or by 
study . 
As ~o the practice, he o ght, besides keeping ~is 
soldiers wel l trained and dis ciplined, t o be constantly 
engaged in the chase , that he may inur e his body to hard-
ships and fa'tigue, and gain at the same time a knowledge 
of p laces , by observing how the moantains slope, the val-
leys open, a d the pl.?"ins spr ead ; acq·aainting himself 
with t he charac ters o f rivers and mar shes, and giving 
the g r eates t attention t o this subject . Such knowledge 
is u sefu l o him i . two ways ; for first, he learns there-
by t o k now his own cm.mtr·y , and t o understand better how 
it may be defended ; and n~xt, from h1s fami.liar acquaint-
ance with its localities, he readily comprehends the 
character o f o ther dist r i cts when obliged to observe them 
for the first time . For the hills, valleys, plains, 
rivers , and marshes of Tus cany, f o r example, have a c er-
tain res emblance t o t hose elsewher e ; so t hat from a 
knowledge of the natural f e atures o f that province, sim-
ilar knowl e dge in respect of o t her provinces may readily 
be gained . The Prince who is wanting in t his kind of 
knowledge, is wanting in the first qualification of a 
good captain, f o r by it he is taught how to s urprise an 
enemy , how t o choose an encampment, how to lead his army 
on a rna ch, how to array it for battle, a nd how t o post 
it to the best advantage f o r a siege . 
Among the commendations which Philopoemon, Prince 
of the Achaia ns , has received from historians is this --
that in t imes o f pea ce he was always thi nking of methods 
o f warfar e, so that when walking in the co ntry with his 
friends he would often stop and talk with them on the 
subject . ' If the enemy, v he would say, 'we re posted on 
that hill , a nd we found ourselves here with our army, 
which of us would have the better position? How coul d we 
most safely and in t he best order advance to meet them? 
If we had to retreat , what d irectio n should we take? I f 
they retired , how should we pursue?' In this way he put 
to h i s friends, as he went along, all the contingencies 
that can befall a n army . He listened t o their opinions, 
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stated h is own ~ an s ppor ted them with reasons· an from 
his being c onsTantly occ pie d w1th s uch medi tati ons , it 
resulted , that when i actual command no c ompl ication 
could ever present itself with which he was not p r epar ed 
to deal . 
As t o the mental T aining of which we have spoken, 
a Princ e should read h1storie s, and. in these s hould 
note the actions of great me y observe how t hey conducted 
themselves in their wars , and examine the causes of their 
victories and defeats, so as to avoid he l at ter and imi -
tat e them in the f ormer . And above all, he should , as 
many great men o f past ages have done, ass· me for h i s 
models those persons who before his time have been r e -
nowned and celebrated s whose deeds and achievements he 
shou ld constantly keep in mind as it is related that 
Alexander the Great sought to resemble Achilles, Caesar 
Alex ander , .a.nd Scipio Cyrus . Anj any one who reads the 
life o f this last-named her o, written by Xenopho , r ecog-
n izes afterwards in the l ife of Scipio, how much t his 
imi tation was the so·.urce of his glory, and how nearly in 
his chastity, affability , kindliness, and gener osity, he 
conformed to the character of Cyrus as Xenophon describes 
it . -CA. wise Prince, therefore, sho·ald p· rsue s ch methods 
as t hese , neve r resti ng iqle in t imes of peace , but stren-
uou sly seeking to t r n t hem to accou nt, so that he may ~ 
derive s t ength from t hem in the hour of danger, and find 
himsel f ready should For t une turn against him, t o r esist 
her blow~ 
Chapter XV - Of t he Qualities in Respect: of Which Men, 
and Most of All Princes , Ar e Praised o r 
Blamed 
lt now r emains f or us to cons ider what ought to be the 
conduct and bearing o f .a Prince in r elation t o his subjects 
and friends . And s i nce I know that many have written on 
this subject , I f e ar it may be thou ght presumptuous in me 
to write o f it also; the more so, because in my treatment 
o f it depart from t he views that o t hers have taken . 
But since it is my objec t t o write what shall . be useful 
to whosoever under stands it , it seems to me better to fol-1~~/r ' 
low t he r eal truth of t hings than an imaginary view of rf~~~~ . 
them . For many Republics a nd Princedoms have been i magined ' 
that were never seen or known t o exis t in reality . And 
the manner i n whic~we liv and that in whi c h we ou~ 
to 1ve--are thin ·s so wid s nder that e 
t he one to betake himself t o the other is more l1 e y to 
des t roy than to save himself ; since a ny one who would a~t 
up to a perfect tandard of oo ness in e v e r thin u t 
e ru1nru -a~ung so man who are no t go~ . It is e ssential, 
erefore, ~ a_Erince who desi r es t o maintain his osi-
'tion, to ~ave learned how t o be other han good, and to 
use or n t o s his goodness as necessity r equires . 
Laying a s i de , therefore, all fanciful notions ~ncerning 
~ .......<P;( /h~ ~ .... .Q"~ v--- .d..-.,J' -4:-e. -~~J~/:7 Jd ,.._~ aA; . ~~~-~ 4--"~ u~ 
te-f,. e~~ .,_ ~- ~~ ~~k~ 
( 
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a Prince, and considering tho~e only t hat are true, I say 
that all men when they are spoken of , and Princes more 
than ot~ers from t hei being set so high, are characte r-
ized by some one of those q alities which attach either 
p raise o blame . Th s one is accounted liberal, another 
miserly (which wor d 1 use, rather than avaricious ~ t o 
denote the man who is too sparing o f what i s h~s own , 
avarice being the disposi ion to take wrongful~y what is 
another's , one is generous, another greedy; one c ruel, 
another tender-hearted ; one is faithless , ano ther true t o 
his wo rd; one effeminate and cowardly, a nother high-
spirited and courageo s ; one is c ourteous, another haughty; 
one imp re, another chaste ; one simple , ano ther crafty; 
one firm, another facile ; one grave, ano ther frivolou s ; 
one devo t, ano ther unbelieving ; and the like . Every one, 
I know , will admit that it would be most la dable for a 
Prince to be endowed with all of the above q·uali ties that 
are reckoned good; but since it is impossible for him to 
possess o r constantly p r actise hem all, the c onditions of 
human nature not allowing it, he m·ust be discreet enough 
to k ow how to avoid the infamy of those vices that would 
deprive him of ·his government, and ~ if possibl e , be on his 
guard also against those which might not deprive him of 
it ; though if he cannot wholly restrain himsel f, he may 
with less scruple indulge in the latter . He need never 
hesi tate, however, to incur t he reproach of those vices 
without which his authority can hardly be preserved; f or 
if he well consider the whole matter , he will find that 
there may be a line of conduct having the appearance of 
virtue , to follow which would be his ruin , and that there 
may be ano ther c.o·urse having the appear ance of vice, by 
following which his safety and wellbeing are secured . 
Chapter XVI - Of ruelty and Clemency, and Whether it 
is Bet ter to be Loved or Fear ed 
Passing to the other qualities above referred to, I 
say that every Prince should desi r e to be accounted mer-
ciful and not cru el. Nevertheless, he should be on his 
guard against the abuse of this quality o f mercy . Cesare 
Borgia was r eputed cruel, yet his cruelty restored Romagna, 
united i t, and brought it to order and obedience; so that 
if we look at things in their true light , it will be seen 
that he was in reality far more merciful than the people 
of Florence , who, to avoid the imputation of cruelty, suf-
fered Pistoja to be torn to pieces by factions . 
A Prince should therefore disregard the rep r oach of 
being thought cruel where it enables him to keep his sub-
jects united and obedient . For he who quells disor der by 
a very few signal examples will in the end be more merciful 
than he who from too great leniency permits things to take 
their course and so to result in rapine and bloodshed ; for 
these hurt the whole State, whereas the severities of the 
Prince injure individuals only . 
~'~Ht/7'-~~- edh~ ~q, 
A-e ttf2Jlit1t:~ ti7 --:::n~4 .irA~r~~ 
~~b~-' 
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And for a new Prince , of all othe r s, it is impossible 
to escape a name for cruelty, since new States are full 
o f dange ·s . Wher efore Virgil , by the mouth of Dido ex-
cuses the ha shness of her reign on the plea ~hat it was 
new, saying : --
' A fate unkind , and newness in my r e ign 
Compel me ~hus ~o g a r d a wide d omain . ' 
\lfevertheless, the new Prince should not be t oo reac.y 
of belrief, nor t oo easi l y set in motion ; nor should he 
himself be the first to r aise alarms; but should so tem-
per prudence with kindliness that too great confidence in 
others shall not throw him off his guard , nor groundless 
distrust r ender him ins pportabl~ 
And her e comes in the question whether it is better 
to be loved rather than feared, or feare d rather than loved. 
It might per haps be answered that we shoul d wish t o be 
.both ; but since l ove a nd fear can har 1 exist to ether, 
'f we must oo e betwee he~ , it is far sa er to be 
feare an l oved. For of men it may generally~e- af 
firme d t thank false studious 
dan er reed of devoted to you whi wu 
confer u on t em an e 
distant, t o shed their blood, 
their 1ves an their 
you; but in the hour of n ed they tu n 
o=~~~~o~u. e . 1nce , therefore, who without other-
wise secur1ng himself b~ilds wholly on their professions 
is u ndone . For the friendships which we buy with a price, 
and do not gain by greatness and nobility of char acter, 
though they be fairly earned a re not made good , but fail 
us when we have occasion to use them , 
More over, men are less careful how they offend him 
makes himself loved t han him who makes himself feared. 
he.ld by ~he tie of obligation, wh~ because 
en are a sorr ed is br oke on v whi~of r'-
vate interest; but fear is bound by the apprehension of 
punishment which never ~elaxes its grasp . 
Nevertheless a Prince should inspire f ear in such a 
fashion that if he do not win love he may escape hate . 
For a man may very well be feared and yet not hated , and 
this will be the c ase so long as he does not meddle with 
the p r operty or with the women of his citizens and sub-
jects . And if cons trained to put any t o death, he shou ld 
do so only when there is manifest cause or r easonable 
justification . But , above all, he must a bstain from the 
property o f others . For men will sooner forget the death 
of their father than the loss of their patrimony . More-
over, pretexts f o r confiscation are never to seek, and he 
who has once begun t o live by rapine always finds reasons 
f o r t aking what is not his; whereas reasons for shedding 
blood are f ewer, and sooner exhausted ... . 
~turning to the questi on of being loved or f ear ed, 
I s~p by saying , that since his being loved depends upon~--~ 
his subjects, while his being f eared depends upon himself, 
a wise Prince should build on what is his own , and not on 
~ ;t:4~. -
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what rests with o thers . Only, as I have said, he must do 
his utmost to escape hatre~ 
Ciiapter XVI II - How Princes Should Keep Faith 
Every one understands how praiseworthy it is in a 
Prince to keep faith, and to live uprightly and not craft-
ily. Nevertheless, we see from what has taken place in 
our own days that Princes who have set little store by 
their word , but have known how to overre ach men by their 
cunning, have accomplished great things, and in the end 
got the better of those who trusted to honest dealing . 
Be it known, then, that there are two ways of contend-
ing, one in accordance with the laws, the other by f orce; 
the fi rst of which is proper to men, the second to beasts. 
But since the first method is often ineffectual, it be-
comes necessary to resort to the second . A Prince should, 
therefore, understand how to use well both the man and 
the beast. And t his lesson has been covertly taught by 
the ancient writers, who relate how Achilles and many 
others of these old Princes were given over to be brought 
up and trained by Chiron the Centaur; since the only mean-
ing of their having for instructor one who was half man 
and half beast is, that it i s necessary for a Prince to 
know how to use both natures, and that the one without 
the other has no stability . 
But since a Prince should know how to use the beast's 
nature wisely, he ought of beasts to choose bo t h the lion 
and the fox; for the lion cannot guard himself from the 
toils, nor the fox from wolves . He must therefore be a 
fox to discern toils, and a lion to dri ve off wolves. 
f!o rely wholly on the lion is unwise; and f or this 
reason a prudent Prince neither can nor ought to keep his 
word when to keep it i s hurtful to him and the causes 
which led him to pledge it are r e moved. If all men were 
good, this would not be good advice, but since they are 
dishonest and do not keep faith with you, you, in return, 
need not keep faith with them; and no Prince was ever at 
a loss for plaus i ble reason o cloak a breach of faith. 
Of this numberless recent instances could be given, and 
it might be shown how many solemn treaties and engagements 
have been rendered inoperative and idle through want of 
faith in Princes, and that he who has best known to play 
the fox has had the best success. 
It is necessary, indeed, to put a good colour on this 
nature, and to be skilful in simulating and dissembling. 
But men are so simple, and governed so absolutely by 
their present needs, that he who wishes to deceive will 
never fail in finding will ing dupes. One recent example 
I will not omit . Pope Alexander VI had no care or thought 
but how to deceive, and always found material to work on. 
No man ever had a more effective manner of asseverating, 
or made promises with more solemn protestations, or ob-
served them less . And yet, because he understood this 
side of human nature, his frauds always succeeded. 
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It is not essential, then, that a Prince should have 
all the good qualities which I have enumerated above, but 
it is most essential that he should seem to have them; I 
will even ventur e to affir m that if he has and invariably 
practises them all, they a r e hurtful , whereas the appear-
ance of having them is useful . Thus, it is well to seem 
merciful, faithful , humane, r eligious , and upright, and 
also to be so ; but the mind should remain so balanced that 
were it needful not to be so, you shoul d be a ble and know 
how t o chang e to the contrary . 
And you are to understand that a Pr ince , and most of 
all a new Prince, c annot observe all those rules of con-
duct in respect whereof men a r e accounted ~' being 
often forced, in order t o preser ve his Princedom, t o act 
in opposition to good f aith , charity, humanity, and re-
ligion . He must therefore keep his mind ready to shift 
as the winds and tides o f For~une turn, and, as I have 
already said, he ought not to quit good courses if he can 
help it, but should know how t o follow evil courses if he 
must . 
A Prince should the r efore be very careful t hat nothing 
ever escapes his lips which is not replete with the five 
qual ities above named, so that t o see and hear him, one 
would think him the embodiment of mercy, g ood faith, in-
tegrity, humanity, and r eligion . And there is no virtue 
which it is more necessar y f or him to seem to possess than 
this last; because men i n general judge r a ther by the eye 
than by the hand, for every one can see but few can touch. 
Every one sees what you seem , but few know what you are, 
and fuese few dare not oppose themselves to the opinion 
of the many who have the majes ty of the State t o back 
them up. 
Moreover, in the actions of al l men, and most of all 
of Princes, where there is no txibunal t o which we can appeal, 
we look to resul t s . Wherefore if a Prince succeeds in es-
tablishing and maintaining his authority, the means will 
always be judged honourable and be approved by every one. 
For the vulgar are always taken by appearances and by re-
sults, and the world is made up of the vulga , the few 
only finding r oom when t he many have no longer groun d to 
stand on. 
A certain Prince of our own d ays, whose name it is 
as well no t to mention, is always preachi n g peace and good 
faith, although the mortal enemy of both; and both , had he 
practised them as he preaches them, would, oftener than 
once, have los t him his kingdom and authority . 
Chapter XXVI - An Exhortation t o Libe r ate Italy from the 
Barbarians 
Turning over in my mind all the matters which have 
above been considered, and debating with myself whether 
in Italy at the present hour the times are such as mi ght 
serve to confer honour on a new Prince, and whether a fit 
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opportunity now offers for a p rudent and valiant leader 
to bring about changes gloriou s for himself and beneficial 
to the whole Italian people, it seems to me that so many 
conditions combine to fur ther s uch an enterprise, that I 
know of no time so favourable to it as the present. And 
if, as I have said, it was necessary in order to display 
the valour of Moses that the children of Israel should be 
slaves in Egypt , and to know the greatness and courage of 
Cyrus that the Persians should be oppressed by the Medes, 
and to illustr ate the excellence of Theseus that the 
Athenians should be scattered and divided, so at this hour, 
to prove the worth of some I talian hero, it was required 
that Italy should be bro~ght to her present abject condi-
tion, to be more a slave than the Hebrew, more oppressed 
than the Persian, more disunited than the Athenian, with-
out a head, without order, beaten, spoiled, torn in 
pieces, over-run and abandoned to destru ction in every 
shape . 
But though, heretofore, glimmerings may have been dis-
cerned in this man or that, whence it might be conjectured 
that he was ordained by God for her redemption, neverthe-
less it has afterwards been seen in the further course of 
his actions that Fortune has disowned him; so that our 
country, left almost without life ~ still waits to know who 
it is that is to heal her bruises, to put an end to the 
devastation and plunder of Lombardy, to the exactions and 
imposts of Naples and Tuscany, and to stanch those wounds 
of hers which long neglect has changed into running sores. 
We see how she prays God to send some one to rescue 
her from these barbarous cruelties and oppressions . We 
see too how ready and eager she is to follow any standard 
were there . only some one to raise it . ut at present we 
see no one except in your illustrious House (pre-eminent 
by its virtues and good fortune, and favoured by God and~ 
by the Church whose headship it now holds), who could 
undertake the part of a deli vere.t:J _ · 
But for you this will not be too hard a task, if y.ou 
keep before your eyes the lives and actions of those whom 
I have named above. For although these men were singular 
and extraordinary, after all they were but men, not one of 
whom had so great an opportunity as now presents itself to 
you. For their undertakings were not more just than this, 
nor more easy, nor was God more their friend than yours. 
The justice of the cause is conspicuous; for that war is 
just which is necessary, and those arms are sacred from 
which we derive our only hope . Everywhere there is the 
strongest disposition to engage in this cause; and where 
the disposition is strong the difficulty cannot be great, 
provided you follow the methods observed by those whom I 
have set before you as models . 
But further, we see here extraordinary and unexampled 
proofs of Divine favour . The sea has been divided; the 
cloud has attended you on your way; the rock has flowed 
with water; the manna has rained from heaven; everything 
has concurred to promote your greatness . What remains to 
( 
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be done mus~ be done by you ; since in order not to deprive 
us of our free will and such share of glory as belongs to 
us, God will not do everything himself . 
Nor is it to be marvelled at if none o f those Italians 
I have named has been able t o effect what we hope to see 
effected by your illustrious House ; or that amid so many 
revolutions and so many warlike movement s it shou ld always 
appear as though t he militar y virtues of Italy wer e spent; 
for thi s comes fr om her old system being defective, and 
from no one being found among us capable to strike out a 
new. Nothing confers s uch honour on the reformer of a 
State, as do the new laws and institutions which he de-
vises ; for these when t hey stand on a solid basis and 
have a greatness in their scope, make him admired and 
venerated . And in Italy material is not wanting for im-
provement in every form . If the head be weak the limbs 
are strong, and we see daily in sing le combats, or where 
few are engaged, how s perior are ~he streng th, dexterity, 
and intelligence of Italians. But when i t comes to armies, 
they are nowhere, and this from no other reason than the 
defects of their leaders . For t hose who are skilfu l in 
arms will not obey, and every one thinks himself skilful, 
since hitherto we have had none among us so raised by 
merit or by f ortune above his fellows that they should 
yield him the palm . And hence it happens that for the 
long period o f twent y years, during which so many wars have 
taken place, whenever there has been an army purely Ital-
ian it has always been beaten . To thi s testify, first 
Taro , then Alessandria, Capua, Genoa, Vaila, Bologna, 
Mestri . 
If then your illustrious Ho 1se should seek to follow 
the example of those great men who have delivered their 
country in past a ges, it is before all things necessary, 
as the true foundation of every such attempt, to be pro-
vided with nat i onal troops, since you can have no braver, 
truer, or more faithful soldiers; and although every single 
man of them be good , collectively t hey will be better, see-
ing themselves commanded by their own Prince, and honoured 
and esteemed by him . That you may be able , therefore, to 
defend yourself against the forei gner with Italian valour, 
the . first step is to p rovide your self with an army such 
as this ... . 
This opportunity then, for Italy at last to look on 
her deliverer, ought not to be allowed to pass away . With 
what love he would be received in all those Provinces which 
have suffered from the forei gn inundation, with what thirst 
for vengeance, with what fixed fidelity, with what devotion, 
and what tears, no words of mine can declare. What gates 
would be closed a gainst him? What people would refuse him 
obedience? What jealousy would stand in his way? What 
Italian but would yield him homage? This barbarian tyranny 
stinks in all nostrils . 
Let your illustrious House t herefore take upon itself 
this enterprise with all the courage and all the hopes with 
which a just cause is undertaken ; so that under your 
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standar d this our country may be ennobled, and under your 
auspices be fulfilled the words of Petr a r ch : --
'Brief will be the strife 
When valour a rms against barbaric rage; 
For the bold spirit of the bygone age 
Still warms Italian hearts with life . ' * 
In this chap t er we have examined the profound changes which 
alte ed the economy of Europe in the High and Late Middle Ages. 
These changes paralleled the e qually significant decline of 
feudalism and rise of national states . The center of political 
power , especially in western Eur ope , tended to move from the 
castle of the feudal lord t o the court of the r u ler of a larger 
unit , the national s tate . In the process the multilevel hier-
archy of feudal alleg iances was simp~fied to a two-level rela-
t ionship between monarch and subjec~ 
* Niccolo Machiavelli, The Prince, trans . Ninian Hill Thomson 
(Oxford : At the Clarendon Press , 1897), pp . vii-x, 103-112, 
118-122, 124-130 , 190-198 . 
